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Paris m 
tln-Anijerican Act! 
tee as | a Communis 
fair, intended to lin 

_ illy atq 
i»d a ^world ]l 
ience.l ’ ' 1

Munffit, al ttwmber ofi thit 
mltteej; until he left thejHcftjse 
year to run for thq Senate, 
reporter* he is urging the lorrtttjit • 
tee to ^propose such a ban fto flttttq 
^apartment visa authbritfcs. 
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Citizens
m| ‘Peace Meets’
£, (iP).—Senator Mundt (R-SD) 
i should be barred from going to 
( rid Peace Congress” in Paris

branded yesterday by the House

dept 
born
4blB f|ir comment. , . r , 
1 Slattt Department' Sljent 

The State Department, fpllo^ 
its custom of secrecy 
passport appltcatlo 
say vjihether any hi 
ed to’ Americans desl 
Parish meeting. Howevei Sa| 

lent official saidi | I
rta will be granted to 

all- applicants wishing to aMenid 
t the Paris Congress, exciepifto tjhofiq 

who |for legal reasotis jtrbj tprij- 
vented from receiving a 

The committee said in 
-j report made public yesterua $| 

the [“ideological cortfu 
u meetfngs like the one |n 
easily “pass* over Into |;'outrigi|ii
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Material for 
•search Gi
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Material to be used irf turf to- 
search program, has been furnish
ed the-Texas Agricultural -Experi
ment station, R. D. Lewisl director, 
announced. 1/f! Li !! M

Jqck Howell of the Bryan Cotton 
Millfi has furnished the station 1,00 
pounds of cotton se£d tneal and 
400 i pounds of 5-10-$ fejhjlijseri 

Howard Goldthwaite of thq Ttx- 
as Toro Company ofi Houfltqn has 
furnished the stati 
of Milorganite and
pef* ' h ,M|fl

If. C. Potts is in charge id!
. turf research program, f '1 ‘1 ---------------- -----------

Joliot-Curle—whom it identified 
as “the . French Communist and 
atomic scientist who is in charge 
of arrangements for the Paris 
conference”—as saying American 
delegates would include Charles 
Chaplin, O. John Rogge, Rock
well Kent, Louis Untermeyer, 
Howard Fast, Johannes Steel, Ar
tie Shaw, and Rabbi J. X. Cohen.

The conference Is scheduled to 
open tomorow and run through 
Saturday.

- Part of Campaign
The House Committee said this 

meeting is one of a series organ* 
I Bed in recent months the Com
munists “as part of a campaign 
against the North Atlantic Peace 
Pact.”

It said another of these was the 
“Scientific and Cultural Confer
ence for World Peace” sponsored 
by the National Council of the 
Arts, Sciences and Professions in 
New York in March.
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million Chinese Communist troops 
tonight stepped up preparations to 
storm across the Yangtze River if 
the government fails to sign a 
surrender by Wednesday.

Government leaders were debat
ing desperately how they might 
stall off the imminent deadline, 
but there seemed little prospect 
that they could do so.

There were reports that an em
issary would go to Chikow, south 
of Shanghai, to ask the views of 
the retired president Chiang Kai- 
Shek. There also were reports 
that Chiang had already decided to 
withdraw about 300,000 govern
ment soldiers in the Nanking- 
Shanghai defense sector for a 
fighting stand farther south These 
troops1 are considered loyal -to 
Chiang rather than to Acting 
President Li Tsung Jen.

What’s Cooking
HORTICULTURE SOCIETY, 

7:30 p. m., Tuesday, Room 106, 
Agriculture, Building.

NEWCOMERS CLUB, 2 p. m.i 
Wednesday, YMCA.

New York 
Cafe
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3c a word per insertion 
a 23* i minimum. Space rates to 

ilfled Section ... 60c pet- column 
Send all claaslfleds with remit

tance to the Student AetlTitle* r 
All ads should be turned in by 
a.Bk of the day before publication.

I * BUSINESS SERVICES
start-
book-

I8TER. NOW for summer term 
June 8 for shorthand, typing, 

«rtplng and aasoclated subjects, j Me- 
ktnsle-Baldwin Business College, Dial

FOB SALE »
?OR

rol
SALE-—One 1947 ons-hslf ton Chtv- 

jlet pickup truck and one 1U47 super 
deluxe fordor raid. Separate staled bida

HUNTING LEASE—1100 
County Ranch, 10 
City. Seasonal leaae 
Deer, turkey, and Ja’ 
gan, 105 Lake St

—

■ :<?
CHIROPRACTOR 

Geo. W. Buchanan, D.C. 
COLONIC X-RAT 

805 E. 28th St 
Phone

from 
weekly

See Flana- 
Phone 2-5894.

—

*

! Will be received until 10 A.M
!ai “ “ ““ “ “

Friday,
Is reserved
id to waive

prll 29, 1949. The right 
| j to reject any and all bids and to 

any and all technicalities. Address 
Oomptrollar, A.*M. College of Texas, 
College Station, Taxis, for. further in
formation.

Sad an.FOR SALE-1930 Dodge Fordor 
Excellent radio, haatar, and tires. Good 
body and motor. 1295.00. Hee at 4400 
Collaga Main between 0:00 and ftiKi p.m.

FOR SALE—1947 Ford Club Coupe with 
overdriva; 1948 Ford Club Coup* with 
overdrive; Salebury motor scooter. Bee 
Slaughter, 407 • 11. or Box 4873 after 
Boater.

- HOPE -
(Continued from Page 1)

“At times I wish I knew more 
about this country and Its pos
sessions,” he declares. “I was 
twenty before I knew the Virgin 
Islands were famous for bay 
rum.” /
And still talking of his present 

trip— “I told my manager that 
this time I wouldn’t be happy un
less we got to Rhode Island as 
I’ve always wanted to play Provi
dence. He said, ‘Listen, Hop?, every 
time you go out on the stage you're 
playing with Providence.’ ”

Hope has some interesting mim- 
ories of his recent trip, too. Ac
cording t* him, “When we reached 
Houston, our troupe drove right 
out to the new Shamrock Hotel.
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ORCHIDS
for the

. • % I JlSenior Ring Dance
White, Pink, Yellow, Bronze— 
In all sizes and price ranges! 

Come by andi select one 
for your! girl.
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What Right Minds?
NOBODY NEMVH INVITES 
ME.Y-OH.NO/T-AH HAlNT 
GOOD ENUFF FO”EM—AM 
HAlNT GOT NO FANCY NEW.
Batches on mah hat an' 
SHOES'*-AH HAlNT EVEN 
GOT NO HAT AN'SHOl

LTL ABNER
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A NEW ASTRONOMER ARRIVES 
at the corn pone obsermfy

Aoo CAME. AT AN 
INTERESTING TIME, LAD/T 
IN A FEW NIGHTS, WETL * 
SEE AN EXTRAORDINARY 

: PHENOMENON— YOrdUMS
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DURING THIS PEROCl 
THE MOON TURNS ' ‘ 
UPSIOK DOWN. FUNNY 
THING IS-nr DO^NT. 
LOOK THAT WAY FROM 
ANY PLACE BUT,
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USED CAR 
HEADQUARTERS

Tour Friendly Ford Dealer

BRYAN MOTOR CO.
I N. Main 8L

WE SELL

Model Airplane Supplies

Architectural Balsa Wood
SHAFFER’S BOOK STORE 

North Gate Phone 4-8814

ower
I

op
North Gate Phone 4-1212

U. 0. Curtis, D.t)., Ph.C.
Palmer Graduate

OHIROPRAOTOR
Modern Uptown Office 

Main at 26th over Creamland 
Phone 2-7089

j)
Automotive Electricians 

Startef, Generators 
and Carburetors 

Tune-up — Magneto Service 
Bruner Battery A Electric 

Company > ,
113 E. 28th St.28th St. f-j Bryan
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They *.ok one look at ns and drove 
Us rghl beck to a pi ice 'called the 
Foar Leaf Clover Motel

“Then the hotel in Miami. The 
manager said my cast could have 
the run of the hotel. He wasn't 
kidding. In no time he had Doris 
Day running around to different 
rooms making beds and the orches
tra and I. were running with the 
iccwater,”

The orchestra to which he refers 
is the Les Brown aggregation, part 
of his NBC gang and part of the 
touring troupe.

Hope continues, “In another 
town they asked me if I would 
mind sharing my bed with a cow
boy star. It wasn’t bad either (until 
Silver started whinnying.”

The sharp-featured wit also has 
future plans. “As soon as t finish 
this trip I hope to visit Alaska. 
The only trouble with Alaska is 1 
understand they pay you off in 
blubber and after nil those years 
with Crosby, I don’t think I could 
take It.”

Additional members of Hope’s 
cast are announcer Hy Averback, 
19-year old baritone Billy! Farrell 
and {The Titans, a tumbling act.

The zany, good humor man will 
also have local assistance on his 
show in the form of several locally 
supplied beauties and models. The 
models will be displaying wares of 
local merchants for a fashion show 
to be held in conjunction with the 
Kyle Field presentation.

The experienced judge of beauty 
will get a chance to choose a Bob 
Hope Beauty for his show from a 
field of five contestants chosen at 
the recent All-College Dance. Con
tenders for the honor are Helen 
Brian of Dallas, Patsy Miller of 
San Antonio, Jean Tollett of Bpr- 
clair, Lynne Ireland of Branham, 
and Martha Elliot of Dallas.

Tickets for tomorrow night’s 
show are on sale now at the ticket 
booth in front of Guion Hall, at 
the Annex Student Center, and at 
WSD Clothiers in Bryan. About 
one half of the reserved seat tic
kets, priced at $3.60 and $2.40, have 
already been sold. General admis 
sion price is $1.20.

The campus ticket booth will re
main in front of Guion Hall until 
noon tomorrow, when it will be 
moved to Kyle Field. Although 
tickets will be sold at the gates of 
Kyle Field, Student Activities Di
rector C. G. (Spike) White has ad
vised anyone wishing to see the 
show to purchase tickets in ad 
vance and thus alleviate the anti
cipated crowded conditions at the 
stadium tomorrow night

Paul Noel of the New York 
Knickerbockers acquired six fouls 
in less than 11 minutes in a Bas
ketball Association of America 
game against Philadelphia recent
ly.

SPWIA1.S UNTIL APRIL :<A, 1949
Fortunr, 9 month*.......................'........ 66.75s
QlMaar, 36 month* 
lloUSn), 14 month* .
Lllr, 39 wrrka ........
Nawawrrk, 49 «M-h*
Omni book. 7 month*
Knqillrr, It month*..

JOHNSON’S MAGAZINE AGENCY 
Box 284 \ CotlcKP Station, Trxn*

Call 4-1245 to BUY or SELL thit 
HOME or BUSINESS 

Also complete LOAN and INSURANCE 
Service.

Tour friendly
AGGIE REALTY tt INSURANCE CO. 

Casey-Burgeis Bldg. College Station

Michigan State has three nation
al collegiate champions and six 
members of last year’s U. S. Olym
pic team gracing its lineups in 
various sports.

FOR RKNT->-Fiirnl*hed gainle apa 
Water bull piaid. Located 4a 1 

j Drive. Phone 2-90t0. |i|

Veldon L. N

’^Tna,
L. Maple*. *4$ 
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Cleveland holds three American 
league baseball attendance marks 
—the largest opening day, night 
game and doubleheader crowds.
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i My cigarette is 
! Chesterfield 

because they’re 
so MILD.”

'stARRlNG in "ALIAS NICK BEAL"
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
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The TOP MIH of MHEWC^S SPORTS
smoke CHtSTtWltlli

SIN H00AH smoke Chesterfi*'^*
because they’re MILDER-MUCH MILDEE 
Take it from me Chesterfields satisfy"
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